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BIG SANDY RIVER
i

v

Further Improvements Not Deemed
.. . ,
AdVISaDle W' tllfi U. S. Arm OQaiU

n j

,
. TUV Bund v river will not be fur- -

ther improved by the United 8it (

Government Jf the report of tho
Board ot Engineers la permitted to
settle tbe matter. An appeal Willie
made By our Congressmen, however,

office.

lamson,

and hard fight may secure favor- - Bd u gmiui beginning, but un-
able action. the direction Us superlnteu-l- t

would certainly be a dent, Mrs. B. M. Keltn,
1.not build at least few re dams,

ob m ijmui uw """j
to the edge of the coal field. Two
more oams in iu auu v"y,
in Levlsa would reach a

Lii,

territory to expen-- '. ,jruw up good anu useful
made. It Is verydlturcs already luuu WOul011 fne Junior

much be uopde that the autborr Du ,u l0gulur oificers cou-lU-

wUl dotlde to doat B1Bl.lug 04 pie-oen- t viue presi-thl- s
and thus save what has been dwnlll( nueiui irousurer.

done. mukus ouu lis own programme uu- -
Is circular sout acr tU(J VlBlOU Mrs.

from laud meets at the church ovorv ouu- -
1. It havlug come to llie notice

of Board made up of the uuuur--

S'guoa momuers iuui yuu -
nrussed an interest In the peudlng
proposition for the Improvement
Tug and forks of tbe Big
Bandy river, Kenutcky aud West
Virginia, you are hereby Informed
that th preliminary examluatlon of
the locality with a view to
certain improvements therein, auth-orlx- ed

br the act of Congress ap
proved July 25. 1912, has been;
made, and that the report submit- -
72a i. ,inr..irhl. fo theiUU iuti
liuproveuieuu , .....

a

a

a

You noui ea u i "
get the bit out.Interested partle. hsve the pr v- -

1 tS,0t Xarm ue
Ion Board of Mav ,ur

- and Harbor., a "i
body sitilng Mr..

'
place

t tta
referred. Parties"...dealing to do so
may be tieaid on appeal by the
Board, either orally or In writing.

should be
addressed to Board of Engineers
lor River, and Harbor., .Room 733,

Southern Building, li.
C, aud should be mailed in time
to be In the of the said
Board within three weeks frour the
date or tbl leb.
27th.) If hearing, are desired,
dates tor tbe same may be arranged
for by with the
Board. i

3. You are requested '

Icale the foregoing to any persons
known by you to be Interested in
tbe and who, be-

ing known to this office, do not re-

ceive a copy of this
4. Tho ground, upon which the

adverse conclusion is based
that the physical
the river are such that lt cauuot
be Improved at a reasonable "st
ao as to complete with
roll that physl-c- a

conditions are so as
to prevent the ot any
large commerce utter the completion
ot the proposed and
that the cost ot such
would bo excessive when compared
will. ...li lt I n if

6. Any further information need- -
od may be obtained upon apiincu-ttfo- n

to the- recorder of the Board
at Room 415, Custom House (P. O.

Box 718), Cincinnati, Ohio, where
- the essentiul part, of the report

bearing upon tbe question of worth-
iness may be seen, with the

all so ob-

tained Is for personal use only aud
not tor

Very
W. C. Col.
H. C. Lt. Col.
L. II. RAND, Major.

A PENNY PARTY.

The Ladles Aid of M.

E. Church will, on Friday evening,
20, at the Bavoy hotel, enter-

tain with a Penny Party. That la
to .ay, you be charged a penny
for eutrunce. a penny a soat, a
ponny a knife and ditto for' a

' spoon and one for each and
i ; every spoonful of what you eat
1 there will lots of It.. iUj

suggests that yhfl ladles
rlmrEoil a nenny per word for what
language they use on this novel
oecusion.

A penny for your" tnougnia.

FOR on
RURAL in

An fin tu rriav next. March ap
plicants for plnco of Kural .Mall

ba hold at the public
!:hool building, boglnnlng at :30
"I Tho will be cou- -

,

otod by Postmuster a. M.
are

IWj
1.1 . ..., i.
.7. D "CASHVlLliE" UHliw www-- ,

i'HiU who lived In Fort
fL. .... it . i,t.t.r known as

" Sunday died
v

in Hunting- - to
where v Jind lived Buvoral at

u .. ' .tiiiv r in rHiiuiiiiBT. Ir y""' . . .. .

lirrHVY
yto Fort uay

. ... .....i- -uui- - out
Hit WB lllttue in ' - i
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you

faaiam.

XXIX.

sufficient'

OF
FOR POBTMASTERSIIU'S.

Recently In this city member
of the Civil Service Commission held
ail examination of candidates who
want to be. appointed postmuster. ot
the fourth class In this
county. The following persona took

Eac.lnB0trr?.:and mm wu
the Incumbent, and Dr. J.

F. Hatteni Mrs. Sallle - Gardner,
IWebbvillo; Milt Evans, Gallup, and
Mr. Humphreys, Torchlight. The
examination was conducted by C.
W. Pains, of Washington, D. C

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE,
One of the most interesting aids

of M. hi. Luui'i'.h humh m this,,,,, , .ha ...mo,. Kuworin Lhuzud.
jlt
dor ot

uiUtake the helpful
OI W9 pastor, it usually walked with his beau

aud grown u uow bent Xorwara. on this

cool Justify tho uu(j iUto
League

to owu
Washlngon una

ai.u

Following the out BU1,e, of Kelui,
Cincinnati:

the

of
Levisa

named,

2. are lurmer to
.11

the Enr o" Blooflk.1 0theHLestU inheIhe

lt 1m aood
Risers permanent bar?ols

at W-- to.. f on Lackey",JaJXy. barrel...

Written communications
the

Washington,

possession

communication.
oral
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improvement not

communication.

are
characteristics of

successfully
transportation, tho

uufavorablo
development

improvement,
Improvement

hflliefltS.

under-
standing that information

publication.
respectfully,
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NEWCOMER,
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EXAMINATION APPLICANTS

BbKr

vw.uh"

uers oa hoys aud gins wno are tar- -
negu, ttua systematically and
teastuuy worKing to do something
gouu lu iuou- - uay and generation

aueiuoon at' 2:0. The meetings
are well atieiiuea, and the interest

.oi luie memuuis is wen uiuiiiuiiuuu.
These little people are doing a greuv
work tor UieuiBvives, a work which
will have Its good eflecis lu the
cuurch and the community;

IX THE OIL FIELD.
J. M. Turner, contractor drilling

a well for u Bussoy vilie Oil Co.,
bad the misfortune to drop a bit

land stum into the' weU when it hud
rcueu iu ueptn i iiuu feet.
where tbe oil sand Is found. It is
not vL nuown whathnr It will be

Xne Ohio Fuel Oil Company 1.
taking all tbe lease. It can get In
the. surrounding , territory.

- lilt. E. II. MiGGARD.
Dr; Maggard, surgeon for the Elk-hor- n

Fuel Co., Beaver Creek, was
in this city recently, havlug brought
an employee of tbe company to
Rlvervlew hospital for treatment,
The doctor was at one time the
physician at the State Reformatory
ai Frankfort, lie resigned that
nfiuHlrtn IA ur'alkt thtt (Ilia ha now

' i,i,i n u.. .rurru iw.iiMniLiirti.ru

BIGAMIST LANDED

Id JAIL AI LOUISA

EdkeriilcDugal.'Aiias DIcKensie. charg- -

uu tfiiii having Three Living ives.

Roauoke, Va., Mar. 7. Described
In letters from Louisa, Ky., aa . a
ladies' man aud active In. church
work, formerly of Ivorydale, Ohio,
Edker McKlnsey, 30 years old, said
to be in the employ of the N. 6c W.,
was arrested here today on a war-
rant charging bigamy.

The arrest wa. made on finfor-mutio- n

from Lawrence county, Ky.,
charging that McKlnBey is Albin L.
McDugal, who escaped from the
Lawrence county Jail, at Louisa,
several years ago. According to in-

formation from Louisa, McDugal
married Edna May Austin in Law-
rence county, Ky., in August, 1911
when he had a wife, who was Miss
Mancy Bennett, living in Lawrence
county, O., near Irouton, whom he
is charged with having married Apr.
20, 1910.

Under the nanie ot McKlnsey the
man arrested today married Mrs.
Fannie Groves, a widowed daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Overstreet,
Of Roanoke. Cincinnati Enquirer.

This much married and badly
nted" man Is no In the

reuceuuuty Jail n . 8hurtf-SttT- t)

had beeX on hlatrall for some
time, and wbane was arrested in
Roanoke the officer set about to
.bring him back to this county. The
prisoner hud an examining trial in
Roanoke, however, and was released

ball. - McDugal did not remain
Roanoke, but broke bull and fled.
Sheriff, Stone . was informed ot

this, and knowing that the muu had
relatives In Charle.:ou, V. Va., so
iiil'oriued the detectives. McDugal'
u,uo m,n t ut nte tlm train In

,
fc, Natives occupied adjoining

bouses. The buildings were
rouuuoa, aua wnon the .

elllor,lH frflm h( hidiu- -. ni.w.a u
was arrested. SherUt Stone was in- -

formod of this and imiuudlately
Charleston for his mau. McDugal
lirHt dumurrod to coming back to

AUULUi'.r uilluuul ruuumiLiuu.... .. .1.1..nuauy coiinuuiuu io waivo wu
in.. i. . 1 .1... l.iurniu.ii.jr, mm no miu inu ouurui m

. t ..!..!.ruu uvm fljuiiuuj uifiub,

KILLED BY N. 4 W.
.

TRAIN AI Ff. CAY

John Spears Instantly Kilied by a Fast

Passenger Train.

Shortly after two oc'clotk on last
Saturday afternoon John Sneers, a
well kuown citizen of Fort Gay, W.
Va., was struck by east bounu . it.

of

is

W. pansengBr train o. iC aud al- - tiary, at by March "f,."" "8t8ha8? IPt iL PreBldeDt of the C- - and
most instantly killed. Speers, who They were paroled as a result of - wlu "At the current rate of
had been a section man in the em-
ploy of the company was walking
west on the trac immediately be--
low the passenger depot, apparently
ooilvious of thtt tact that me swift
going train was rapidly approaching,

bus tnrived'HB
wtuuertuly. fluwl8meWnat ana

buc--

jtty

it was observed mat he In this part of the State: I brother, Sam of Pittsburgh, , rec' connection with the C. O.
was at paper William Bailey, Greenup who was her bedBide when death main lln at ; Portsmouth, a

He had a served ended her suffering. Mrs of about 90 miles. Thi work
point just below the station, wnen one" year. was childless. funeral will occur wlu take tw0 years to complete and

truin came Bilgnt curva BlankenshiD. Pike countJ Prlrtav at irso n m Snrvlpoj. oriiliW1!1 b financed separately. It ia
and struck him, hurling him twenty
or thirty feet from ibe track. Wneuj Oscar Brewer, Pike county; man-M- r.

tijieers picked up he was .laughter; served two years.
living but uied a tew minuiea... Hem Coliius, Pike county; man-H- e

nud been hit lu' the iorehuad by slaughter; served three years,
the pilot, beuui. His skull was crush-'-j Wallace Collins,-Carte- r county;
Cd aud his lei t arm uroKen. false swearing; served three years

ine uuiortunate man was buriea
on duiid.iy lu tue Beaire graveyard.
He was a son ot jaca bpeers, au
oid and well-kno- residuut of
Wayne county. V The deceased was
36 years old and is survived by a
widow, four children and a brother
and sister. His wile was a daugh-
ter of Mlddleton! Spencer, who for-
merly lived In LouUa. - He was a
quiet, sober man, and his unttmeiy
aud shocking death. Is much re-

gretted.

WEST VlIUilNIA 1TEM.

A complete investigation showed
that five were missing and none
were Injured In the tire which de-

stroyed the Lowe anil Union Bank
building at Clarksburg, W, Va.

S. U. G. Rhodes, of Mingo county,
in the Mounds ville penitentiary for
bribery, Is roported to be danger-
ously 111, aud efforts are being
made to secure a or him.

Henry Green, negro, 25 year, old,
was hanged at MoundsvUlo. ' His
neck wub not broken. Green killed
his mistress In McDowell county last
October in a lit of Jealousy.

After evading thJ authorities for
nearly two years, William McGirr,
whose home is said to be in Steruas
Ky., is now in the Logan Jail charg-
ed with the wordor or two foreign-
er, at Rockhouse, on Coal river,
April 17, 1912. McGirr Is a black-Biut- th

by trade, about forty years
old, married and has a family.

Surgeons who operated 'upon Mrs.
Laura OusseU, Wlddell, W. Va.,
tor appendicitis, failed to find . the
appendix on the right Bide and fi-

nally located lt on the left side by
a second operation. A further ex-

amination disclosed the fact that
hourl, spleun and liver were uuo
on reverse sides.

J. F, Ritchie, J, R. Burns, Chas.
S. Windsor, W. C. Dovauit and C.
Y. Fause, ot Fairmont, W. Vu.bave
incorporated tho Lincoln Coal Mines
Corporation with & capital stock of
1150,000. Their plans provide for
extensive coal land developments in
Lincoln and Logan counties,, but
dotails have not been announced.
Manufacturers' Record.

Judge R. B. Dyer, of Charleston,
who has bene hearing testimony lu
the $25,000 .damage suit or Mrs.
Anna Hall against C. O. Ry., for
damages alleged to have been sus-
tained when she was shot from the
armored tralu which passed ' up
Paint creek during the recent min-
ers strikes, ordered the jury to
bring In a verdict for the railroad
company, declaring Mrs. Hall's evi-
dence failed to make a case.

A deal involving the lease of
about 1400 acres ot coal, oil and ga
land In Lincoln county, on Guyan
river near the mouth of Big creek.
wus closed this week between Beck

Buskirk, of this city, R.
owners of the tract and Postmaster
Jerry Dingess, of Huntington; Vir-

gil A. Highland, of .Clarksburg, aud
Jumee S. Lakin, president ot the
Slate Board of Control. The lessees
iiitnd to onen the tract at once,

the

Charleston and was trailed thely, H. and him until..,.. f kln. Two'T.- - n-n- ..f

eur- -
fugitives

wen

il...

wub

Acting on word received from fed--.i n..tn..ritio. at Miintinirtiin on,.
j.... i nn.l.n

Tam arrived and him for--1

nial custody.; Dingess' was a
preliminary Huntington
and Jioid under si.ooo ball to

charges whlto Blavory and
viniatlona tha nostal laws. is
alleged that with
the wife of H. D. Kutclltf Ash- -
nud kv tii iiiinrinifLiiii i n" ". " . .

tue IWO went L,ogau,
:. .. . . , . .
Huusatlouai aovoiopinoiiis oxiiect- -

T ... iwnuu tue case come, to triui.

ill KENTUCKY

: CONVICTS PAROLED

SteVen!'.

j
J

Decision of Court of Anneals Relaases

This Large Number.

vJKful fnTlT1881,0,? "j"
released ".JTLinatory and the Kentucky Peniien

' the decision of the Court of Ad- -
peals in the case of John De Moss,
of Campbell county, against the
commonwealth. Of the list 232 will
be released from the Frankfort Re- -
formatory and 189 from the Ken- -
tucky Penitentiary

t Following are those from counties

manslaughter; served three years.

and four
Kenner Davis, Johnson

detaining a served three
'years.

Frank Ferguson, Martin county;
grand larceny; served one year and
three months.

James Gannon, Pike county; man-
slaughter; served two years.

Lee Johnson, Pike county; mur-der- ;i

served two year, and four
months.

Green McCoy, Pike county; rob
bery; served two years.

Albert Pack, Johnson county;
grand larceny; served two

John Pack, Lawrence county; ma-
licious shooting; served twenty-fiv- e

months.
Mildred Ward, Greenup county;

murder; served three year..
Green, Knott county; ma-

licious shooting; served three year,
and three months. z .

Jack PreJtt, Martin false
swearing; served twenty-si- x months.

Robert Hammond, Boyd county;
manslaughter; , served., three years. .

H. E. Kirk, Greenup county; man-
slaughter; served two years.

Charles Lacker, negro, Greenup
county; stealing from C; served
two year..

A TACKY PARTY.
The ladies of the M. E. Church

gave a "tacky" party on Saturday
night last the home Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Jordan. It was the
mostest tackyest sort of an affair,

enjoyed by all who attend-
ed. For "heading the procession'!
the first was awarded Mrs.
Billie Rlffe. Among the Juvenile
entries the Pretty little daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Gentry took the
prize. Cake and coffee were served.

SOME OPEILVTION'S.

Dr. W. B. McClure, who was here
from Lexington recently, performed
several operations during his stay.
Among them was one on Mrs. Frank
Matuey, Pikeville, for the re-

moval of her tonsils. rMs. Matuey
is a of Mrs. George Lewis, of
this city.

Another operation was on Miss
..harline Crutcher for the removal
of adenoids. These operations
performed at Rlvervlew hospital and
were successful. . Dr. McClure

Monday to Lexington.

DISSOLUTION SALE.

On .April 1st Isralsky & Kohn, of
this city, will dissolve partnership.
Preparatory that event the entir-

e-stock of the concern will be
placed on special sale at special, un-

heard of prices. The goods offered
are not odds and ends or a worn
out but are seasonable &b- -

s all kinds of merchan-
dise. The sale will begin Saturday,
March 14th, and continue 16 days.
Jake the Jew promises unparalted
bargains, and Jukes makes good.

POTTER.
Rev. Wayne Salyer will preach

here Saturday night and Sunday.
8. Hayes and family, ot Can-n- el

are vlslUug his father.
Adkins. of Buffalo, W. Va.,

was here Sunday,
. Mrs. Mary Chapman, ot Donlthon,

and Airs. Carl Couiptou, of Torch- -
Unlit, were visiting relatives here

maae a irip uoaver w.1. . ... V.....1.
Mrs. Tom Vance auu iNora Diiuis- -

herrv were vlsltlUK relatives hero
Sunday. .i

Junla Adklna, is attending
school at Louisa, visited home folks
Suuduy.

- The boys of the community are
uKminiiS

Hulett branch soon. ' ;
Rev. M. A. Hay will prottch here

Sunday, March 22ud. I : rl ill .

iuih il nnw weekly, the
. , ... , .,

fiae county iews, vv . u.
. .....1.,... t.f I ..,nv(ubmuiihiiit, iiiiu Ai'B. iy.'"........ . i . -auauuiuie buhui.

first going after oil, and they ex-- .i recently. -

poet, to let coutracts for drill--: G. B--. Hayes has recently been
ing of three well, at once. Logan employed us freight, agent

, lers. .

. x v
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IN HOSPITAL WITH
LACERATED LEG.

James Combs, an employe of the
Consolidated Co., of Beaver
Creek, is at th.e Louisa hospital
suffering from the effects an

mine of the company a short time f

combs legs was caught between a
couple of mine cars aud the calf of
the leg was nearly torn away. For
"-St-

o." would
it Tave to" 1TeeToned

.to. in order to save . the injured
member but that danger Is now

... . -
iut!'Al u MRS. JRA HATTliN.

After a long illness caused by tu- -
berculosls Mrs. Ezra Hatten died at
her' home in tthis city on CWednes- -
day night, aged about 33 years She

tu survived by her husband and
eral relatives, amone whom a

&
looking sack at

rescued breaking Hatten!tance
The

around Meiinda

in

ot

Dingess

woman;

of

of

at

be held at the M. Church. Tm "il.coal tonBefore Hatten was i8umletnt
Miss Sadie Patton. and was a sis-- A0
ter Mr. Henry Patton, of Magof- - e expenditure. At present C. &

fin county. She quiet woman, m.akes "8loC0nnectl0n 5
of domestic tastes, well liked by A.who knew her Her friends wm
regret her untimely death.

OLu TIME SPELLING BEE.
An old tlme"spelling bee", was

at court house on Friday
evening last. It was an enjoyable
affair and was attended. The
captains were Elizabeth Les-

ter and S. B. Chandler, la the gen-
eral match Miss Lester's side was
the victor. In the spelling match
for prizes Miss Lester captured the
first prize, a Bible, and Miss Osborn
won the second prize, a box of
candy. Mr. J. B. McClure "gave
out" words to be Bpelled.
out" the words to be spelled. It was
given for tthe benefit of the Baptist
Church. ,

"

SHJTELY HOTEL BURNED.

On Thursday of last week, about
3:30 a. m., fire broke out In the
third story of the Shively hotel,
Catlettsburg, and before It could
be extinguished the building was
almost totally destroyed. ""All the
occupant were driven from the
building, many having narrow es- -

canes. The origin of the tire nas
no' been given.

MR. MAYO IS BETTER.
Reports from the Cincinnati hos

pital say Mr. John C. C. Mayo is
slowly but steadily improving.

0. 1. ACR1CULIURAL

AGENT FOR LAWRENCE

Goverment Expert is Louisa to As-

sist and Advise Our Farmers.

Mr. E. S. Kegley, who has been
appointed U. S. Agricultural agent
for Lawrence county, has arrived
and is arranging the necessary pre-
liminaries for beginning his work.
Louisa will 6e his present head-
quarters, from which he will oper-
ate throughout the county. Dr.
Mutchler, who has charge of the
S. ' Agricultural Extension at Lex-
ington, will be here on Monday next
when definite plans will be arrang
ed. Mr. Kegloy is man of much
intelligence, apparently thoroughly
Informed concerning his work. He
is an agricultural farmerifope you

our meaning. He UKVersed In
the science of agricultural and is a
practical farmer, reared in the rich
farming district of eouthwestern Vlr-- ;

glnia, reared between rows of corn,
so to speak, but by no means
"punkln head." -

For the present Kegley will
be found at the Brunswick, where
he will be glad to meetwid become
acquainted with ouMawreuce
county farmers. .This note is men
ly introductory. After Dr. Mutchle
comes NEWS will have more to
say this good move to better the
agricultural interests of the county.

THE jSICK."

Frank Wallace, Jr., who has been
in a critical condition for . several
days, was Thursday reported as con-
siderably improved.

Mrs. G. .W., Castle, who was very
sick last week",' is recovering nicely.

Mr. R. T. Burns was very serious
ly ill Inst week but bis friends will
1... I..,,.., .h., hla nnnrlltlnn6.u ."i "o
18 coiisiuoiuuiy impruveu.

Mrs. J. W, Yates Is butter after
serious Illness of some weeks

JAMES TRIMBLE TO BE
RANK EXAMINER.

Comptroller of the Currency
na, nromlsed appoint Jamo.

formerly of Cutlottabiirg,

trict ot Columbia If be pussi. an
...mlUll;ill 1U,... I'rlllllll.. Ihnt.
Anivt. hunk.. a,i,l ulll llllllffl irlKtdwuv.
nrriiw.w...v..

J 0. miu
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Announcement made Dy frGsident

MfiVfinS 3S 10 FafnillPX AM NP.W U P.

Mft VnrV Mnmh naAA XiT

ln88 Chesapeake! & Ohio will earn 7
per oent upon stock In the fiscal
year endln5 June 30 next. This will
lea7e a margin of 3 percent above
dlvld-en-

d
'equirenients. On Jnly 1

neJ tn Hocking Valley expects to

13th.
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W. Va., or Point Pleasant." Cin
cinnati Enquirer,

v Hallway Up Tygart, "

After the bridge a railway line up
Tygart on the nortth and south sur-
vey is a certainty, and htere is every
assurance that it will be built by --

the C. & O., making a direct line
from the Big Sandy coal fields to
the lakes, saving many miles of
haulage over the Big Sandy line and
easier and cheaper of construction
than the double-tracki- ng of the Big
Sandy branch, which, will be unable
to accommodate the Increased traf-
fic that is coming from that section
now bedng developed. Thia Tygart
line will be to the C. & O. what the
Naugatuck-Kenov- a le construc-
tion was to the N. & W., In reliev-
ing itself of the wandering mileage
of the Twelve-Pol- e division, a divi-
sion that couldn't possibly handle
one-ten- th of tthe business that 1.
now handled by the N. & W. over
the new line. The reference to the
Tygart valley line is, not an idle
dream; butls backed by an Informa-
tion that is considered reliable and
the plausibility of It is most con-

vincing. Portsmouth Blade, i.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.

On Tuesday evening next the
Rector, the Rev. J. Howard Gibbons,
will preach in the M. E. Cnurch.
The service will begin at 7 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend.
On Monday evening, March 30, the
Rt. Rev. L. W. Burton, Bishop of
the Diocese of Lexington, will hold
service and preach .at the M. E.
Church. Those Who. have heard
BisJiop Burton preoeh will gladly
embrace the opportunity for hearing
him again.

" COLUMBUS, O.

Editor .Jews:, '

While reading the Sunday edi-
tion of the Ohio State Journal last
Sunday morning I found about six-

teen pages devoted to automobiles
part oi me first page, is

it any wonder how eagerly we used
to grasp the NEWS and read espj v
lally from Gleuwood and vlcio '
where Bill Spiivius has a bone ffl
uMO-iy- , sn UBiuMoa eqsoiid IM'li
from a horse; that SI Plunk had
rented his new ground to Obe Mar-
shall; that Rev. Evans would preach
at Straight Creek; that Luke Mc-Gl-

was calling on hla best girl
Sunday; that farmer Jones made the
editor a present of a bushel of Ben
Davis apples; and so on with ail
the interesting happenings of the
community. For this in interesting
information, and the peo-
ple read and what they want In the
paper. They do not first turn to
the news about Mexico, or the pro-
gress pt the Panama canal legisla-
tion, or what the smart set Is doing
in New York. They may read them
or they may. not,, but where they
turn to first is the locals, the per-
sonal column, the information about
their friends and neighbors, what
they are aojng or wnat is

cling to them.-
The local features or a country

newspaper are endearing to them.
When they move away they have it
sent to them and tBoy read every
number because it tells them all
about their old friends, and they are
thereby kept In touch with the
place that will always be back home.
The country paper is an indispensa-
ble part of the home. Being once
a roaldent of Lawrence county but
lately ofc.Columbr, you tau bet I
will In the future je a subscriber to
the dear old Br Sandy .flews.

it . M. 1 .

Ij.VWRENCE CIRCUIT COURT.

Circuit court will convene hero
Anril 13th. The Jury list will bo
published as soon ns avy'lble, by
request of Sheriff Bioue.

Mrs. Ouy Atkin- - Mis Joen ro-

dentelected aocoud viee of the
Utty, Wes--

torn Virginia Con foil, trs. B. M.

nc,U nu ..I..IUO Utl tury for

mi i.hlnnt -- -rllla Thv us done
If uu.a- -ii.itltltfflln week.N.
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